
Quick Start Guide to Making Money While You Sleep. 

 5 Lyttle Known Ways to Create Income That Actually Work.
  
~ With Alicia Lyttle 



Hi I’m Alicia Lyttle
21 Years as my own BOSS 



2 Requirements 

 Photos of a Laptop   -------------------------------------------  Image of Wifi 



            RETURN IT!!!



And a little knowledge 



#1 Freelancing

Use the Skills you Currently have to offer a service online 



Example

You can write articles:

I will write a 500 word article for you

You can design graphics:

I will design your Instagram posts for the month for you



You love to read children’s books:

I will read the children’s book you wrote and give you my honest opinion and make 
suggestions if necessary

You are good at listening:

I will listen to you talk about your problems, family, job, coworkers, etc for 30 
minutes.



Or

You can learn a new skill and offer that as a service

Example: Press Releases

YouTube: How to write a Press Release

Google: Press Release Template



Best websites

Fiverr

Upwork

Guru

Freelancer 

Your Social Media 



#2 Freelance Flipping 

Orders you get from clients - FLIP them to another Freelancer! 



Order comes in for graphics $1000 -> 

Outsource it to someone else for $200 -> 

The complete the work, send to you, you send to client ->

Pocket the Profits! $800



#3 Affiliate Marketing 

Sell other people’s stuff! 

Step 1: Find something to sell

Example: Grammarly

www.alicialyttle.com/grammarly 
Program Highlights

 Earn up to $0.20 per FREE registration (no payment info required!)
 Earn up to $20 per premium account upgrade

http://www.alicialyttle.com/grammarly


Affiliate Marketing continued  

Step 2: Create YouTube videos, 
Blog Posts, Training, etc. to 
promote it. 

Tip: Before creating a YouTube 
Video see what people are 
searching for.

● Incognito window/private 
browsing

● How to ____



How do you find affiliate programs?

Cj.com

Shareasale.com

Clickbank.com

At the bottom of a website look for affiliate program or referral program! 



#4 Sell a Digital Product 

● Course
● Training
● Masterclass
● Membership 





#5 Sell a Physical Product

Are you crafty?

● Amazon Handmade
● Etsy 
● Ebay 



What if I need to make $500 by the end of the week?



Step 1: Find things in your home you can sell 

 



Step 2: List the clothes, shoes, handbags on Poshmark

 



Step 3: 

List furniture and misc items on Offer Up and Facebook Marketplace.





Step 4: Relist the items in Step 2 & 3 on Ebay.  Make sure that when the items 
sell on any of the sites you immediately remove them from the other sites. 

 



I don’t have anything to sell … 

- Yes you do (look again)!

- Go to your parents/siblings/best friends house and help them with 
“Spring Cleaning”

- Find FREE stuff to relist



Facebook Marketplace
…. Let’s Find FREE Stuff to Resell! 

Step 1 

Step 2 

Step 3

Step 4



Then ... 

Relist it on marketplace! 

1. Clean up if needed 
2. Take Amazing Photos
3. Relist using the Max amount of photos 
4. Add an awesome description! 



… and all of this you can do with just your smartphone … 



For more training and tips 
please join our FREE weekly webinar series at 

www.TheLearningTube.com
It’s Time To Be Your Own Boss 
And Create a Freedom Lifestyle 

With Your Online Side Hustle 
Working From Anywhere, Using 

Skills You Already Have!

 GO TO 
www.freelancinggenius.com

http://www.the
https://bit.ly/FGFreereportonaliciawebsite

